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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO

i OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

K With your first deposit of $1 or more
fl wc will furnish you with one of our new
m v "Save and Have" home cob banks.

H Ya Keep the Bank
M We Keep the Key

I Continental National Bank

H BkiiSBlliMllllliDl

H TRACY LOAN AND TRUST J flirtp-tlV- O

bI I Htla gcfeg l has fitted us

M PROTECTION
H for your property by creating a

A TRUST
H NOW To relieve you of care and responsibility.
H BY WILL To protect those near to you or to
Hl insure fulfillment of your wishes.

H( This Company acts as Trustee

Hj Tracy Loan & Trust Company
H 151 Hlnln Street

I Nothing But

m Packard
H and

I Pierce Arrow
I CARS

Any Time oj Day or Night

I H. A. BRADLEYI Stand 215 Main St.
a Phone Was. 875 Garage Phone, Was. 5151

') ' 'I

Remove the Chance

from Baking
(

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have
to depend on "Good
Luck" to make your
baking right. You can
have your oven at just
the right temperature
just when you need it.

OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Coke Co.
i

WHILE MONEY IS PLENTIFUL jM
IS A GOOD TIME TO SAVE. $

Crops may not always be so good, ttjj
metals so high and business so pljMj
active. Spj

Put some money away in a sav- - Si

ings account NOW. ' j'1'

""""
"mill!' J'

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS Sill
ininillllll

8ALT LAKE OITY IfJlfll'l
Foundad 1859 Resource over $8,600,000 "iiWttl

Now That
Wo have selected the choicest' lots of this
year's Utah Barley crop, the remainder is
being shipped out of the State. Much is
being sent to the big Eastern brewing cent-
ers where Utah Barley Is eagerly sought by
the largest and best known breweries of thecountry.

Fisher
Beer

Has been brewed from this famous grain far
30 years, during which time wo have worked
exclusively on this one typo of barley. Our
superior knowledge of this barley and abil-
ity to secure the choicest lots help to give
FISHER BEER Its distinct quality.

ARswirco.
Tht Prixt is in THE BEER

GOODWIN'S WEEKLY
FIFTEENTH YEAR

PUBLISHED EVEIIY SATUIIDAY.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Including postage In the United States, Canada and Mexico

$2.00 per pear, $1.25 for six months. Subscriptions to all
foreign countries, within the Postal Union, $3.50 per year.

Single copies, 5 cents.
Payment should be made bp Check, Money Order or Regis-tere- d

Letter, payable to Goodwin 's Weekly.
Address all communications to Goodwin's Weekly.
Entered at the Postofjxce at Salt Lake City, Utah, U. S. A.,

as second-clas- s matter.
Telephone, Wasatch 301.
Utah Savings & Trust Building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

THE MINES AND THE MARKET

(Continued from Page 4.)
death In 1914, the property produced $388,105.68,
and paid a total In dividends of $102,516.67,

The character of the ore In the Comstock-Phoeni- x

is free gold with black-- sulphides. There
is a large amount of low-grad- e ore and the high
grade has assayed as high as $2,000 a ton. The
shipping grade of the ore averages better than
$100 a ton, and the last two cars shipped ran
respectively $240 and $300. There are sixteen
tons ready for shipment now, averaging $300 a
ton.

The high, grade ore is delivered to the Vir-

ginia and Truckee railroad at a cost of 60 cents
a ton, and is taken by that road to Reno, from
which point it goes to Hazen, and after being
sampled at Hazen is sent to Selby. The low
grade is treated. by a cyanide mill on the ground
at a cost of $3 a ton.

The property is electrically equipped. There
are power drills and an incline tram and a com-

pressor on the 400-fo- level.
When the shaft was sunk the ground was dry

to the 550-fo- level and no water was found un-

til the fault plane was cut. At the present
time the company is unwatering the shaft from
the 550 to the 650-fo- level, but water is not a
serious factor to be reckoned with, the best proof
of which is the fact that the management is con-

serving for use what is pumped out.
The company workings are about 1,100 feet

from the bottom level of the old Sutro tunnel,
which the property laps, and an excellent arrange-
ment has been made with the Sutro peoplo, who,
through an old and permanent agreement, are al-

lowed a royalty of 2 per cent on all ground drain-
ed by the tunnel. A deal has been made with
them by which the Comstock Phoenix can pay
either the 2 per cent royalty or a maximum of
$1.50 a ton.

Beside the shaft the property is developed by
a 500-fo- tunnel and a winze from that, and the
company is now mining on an east and west fis-

sure, which is said to be striking directly to-

ward the heart of the Con-Ca- l Virginia stope.

The expansion spirit Is not confined to Utah.
The Prince Consolidated has been .spreading it-

self some in the last year. In taking over the old
Pioche King property it acquired a bedded vein
of zinc-lea- d ore so vast that its potential tonnage
of milling ore must be computed in millions, not
to speak of an excellent working shaft through
which to carry development below the water level
of its original property into the sulphide zone
where drilling has demonstrated two or three dis-

tinct strata of high-grad- e ore.
Pioche seems to be in line for a remarkable

year.
Deep Creek is getting under way with develop-

ment and promises to be the scene of a real min-
ing excitement probably earlier than the other
camps, because there is less snow there than in
most, but it will probably be more than a year
before the district becomes a factor in the stock
market. '


